
m PASSED
His Lordship Never Retail 

scionsness and Slept Pea 
From Time Into Etemi

' Ixmdxm, Oct. 20.'-Tlhie Bjshx 
rctoi parsed to rest at five m 
eleven o’clock last nigihit. 
been sinking pe^ceprtiblyf ,du 
day. Hid l<Kr,d<aiiijp( 
potnac'ioulsniepe,' 
ta.’wiay. into the 
teaiiied sd wielL All tihfe mei 
thie family wpre ait the bederi 

Tfhie funeral errangomenits 
simple. T|hietre wijl be- no 
state a,t the cathedral. Tihe 
Bet vice will be <a?t fc.30 O’clock 
uirdja-y morn-iug aiti Sit. Paul’i 
dnal, following wjhidh the bo 
be taken On the 10.20 G. TL 3 
to Toronto, twlhtere interment 
made; ait Sjt. James* Oemcter
A LIFE OF SAINfTÎElDi USEE' 

/Maurice ^bollard -Baldwin ’ 
in TOnonito saadty-eig|hit years 
June, file was a eon of the Is 
Spread Baldwin, whose fan 
fOr years been intimately c< 
-■wStth! the early] political hisi 
this Province. T|he Hon. Bjob 
“wlin, member Of the Btildfrvii 
itajnc administration, and 
best iknowjn Staiteamen of his c 

. a) first cousin jpf the late 
and eloquence is therefore tra
ck» (might aay, in the Bpjdwic 
TThfe young man grew to man 
Tloironto, receiving bis edocatic 

, Plod taking his degree of Bar, 
Arts at Toronto University. F 
Pima mater .Ihe also 
tOn|orS, the degree Of Minster 
being conferred upon him in 1 
that of Hpotor :of Divinity in 

Soon- after he graduated fro 
Sty -hiepâme to London, join 
brilliant coterie off youlng cleric< 
the late Bishop Cronyn, first 
Of the Diocese of Huron, 
ing about him. It is noticeat 
o^f the young- men w]ho form 
band of workers in God’s vines 
less than five rose to be Bish 
the Canadian Church, these 
CBishop Baldwin, Sullivan, thiE 
(Bdslhiop of Algoana ,who 
Mut in has noble work in fjtai 
diocese ; Carmichlasl, ^Jie prcs< 

'X Pdjutor Bishop of Montreal, 
(hhe moOt eloquent men in the 
djan cbur/ch to-day • 
present well-known 
agara, and McLean, the late 
of Saskatchewan. The latter 
Scotsman, 
man.
ates of Dublin* University, a 
young Irishmen, thoroughly er 
Of their work. These and othe 
ilarly embued With the spirit a 
sacrifice and of hard work tha. 
ecterizbd the church 
companions for the young clei 
Who was to become the sucoet 
the head of the diocese, and ti 
formed in those early days 1 
{friendships that havti endur 
lifetimes.

The late Bishop Baldwin w. 
dained a deacon by Bishop Oroi 
April 1st, 1860, and he inline* 
Bet to work with that earnest « 
tense zeal for souls that j 
cbiarjocterized his saintly qnd 
ed life. His first charge was as 
ate under the late Rev. I>r. £*t. ' 
Caulfield, rector of St. Thoma< 
charge including 
iWBstminster, Lambeth and B-yr 
June doth, 1861, fhe year fodl 
he was ordained a priest, and 
iem brief absence from the» diocet 
given, in 1862, charge of Sit, 

t church,
Â Stationed at Clirist church, For' 

ley, but in the year fo-llowmg 
back a,t Tort Dover again.

In 1805 he took on» of the mo 
mentous steps of his life, >vjb 
left the diocese and went to Mkh 
where he was to reap much i 
as a faithful servant of the cro 
exemplar of God's word. BPe was 
rector of Sit. Luke’s church ii 
city and did splendid/ work, 
year 1871 he was made a car 
Christ Church Cathedral there, 
thie year following further re 
tioln of his transcendant abilit 
a pi eiachPr came when he was ap 
cd. rector of the cathedral, a pc 
Lb held up to the) time that he 
west once more, to take charge 
Diocese of Huron. It* 4 was ii 
(that his final honors as a mem 
thie Djofcesc of Montreal were 
ed, 'he. being made, the Dpanl < 
Oa-thledral in That' year. TE 
^«shop’s rector a te in the Oat' 
Montreal, was a remarkable s 
Never before or, since has the 
bdficenit church seen such 
egmest, forceful preaching wil 
inevitable accompaniments of a 
ened spiritual life amongst thi 
pie and spirit of liberality, in 
that was unique in the diocese.

The Diocese of Httnpol has sei 
many splendid men, many 
bjaye rûæn to eminent places i 
chirrch, but the diocese was^jr 
of none more so than of the Mk 
clergyman who had received hL 

4 training aft the feet of Bishop C 
The good ,wprk lie had done 
known tp all and tlie fajme 
preaching had spread mit il i 
entire than dioceeap, more thaï 
vincial. It was in 1883, the ye« 
lowing his appointment to the 
Bh5p ojf Christ church cathedral 
the Synpd Of the Diiocese of 
Offered the Bishopric to him. 
eager mind grasped and appre 

the full bhe multitudinous - 
It Uni ties for master .service < 
toad Of one» of the largest of th< 
ceses in Chnada, and he left his 
r«al duties to take up the many 
mid heavy responsibilities inei 
ko him who becomes Bishop" of ] 
It was <*> the 18th of October t 
fwoo elected to be Bishop and c 
vember 30th of that year-St. 
je.w’s Day — he was oonsecraf 
enfe work at Montreal by the 
«* Bishops How well te'hos c 
tMe trendeo tto.t wtas there laic 
™™ 13 known in pax* to the 
ands wlhlo loved hun in the w 
portion o< tte Province 
full to le will he told only <* 
great day «ten! the record of 
life will be laid bare. . . 

If > |As td Ma dojmeetic life littl.
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da,w how foolish she had been to aUan 
ber 'pride and sensitiveaaeeei to Jead 
her into stuch( error. ,

whiten a sharp nudge frohn Helena'suck# 
denlf ed le need her and then she way 
lamazed to hear* her sister -y^cfc in a 
Itotne of regret.

“[Poor Micas Gay 5 Elbe wptf unhble 
jt|d come to-naght.’*

“Slho is not ill I hope?” his lordship 
exclaimed, looking both disappointed 
and anxious.

“Oh no ; only a certain- circumjgltanc^ 
would not permit of hex' coming. 
Whlait a brilliant display l” Helena 
added, glancing about, the» magnifL- 
ccnJt room, “Surely someone has a, 
wonderful taste ^n the iiyrrangement 
Of flowers. i , ( v i

iWihen they went fOrwtird to greet 
the duebess, hCr grace ajao kindly in- 
quired for Hazel, expressing, regret 
at her absence, and Helena mad© the 
Same explanation that she had given- 
Lord Nelson. i v,

'^plle, with her blood boilinjg, 
understood that some trickery on the 
part of her sister had nerved to keep 
BÙazel at houne and she longed to ex
posa it by boldly proclaiming that she 
had received no invitation and that 
alone was the occasion of her remain
ing behind.

!But this would have made matters 
very‘awkward for hier mother as well 
as f-dr Helena, and so She was forced 
to keep silence although she# wap de
termined to have it out >ith her sis
ter later. i i ’ .

“Tliare wns an invitation for Haz
el, and you kept it bapk, Helena S»tew- 
art !" she said indignantly, when, for 
a moment they were alone together. 
“Wihat a; mean thing) fOr a €lte|W,art 
to do,” slie added w]i;th 
hnd flaming cheeks. “I 
thn;t you ajge my sister.”

“Hold your tongue, Belle,” Helena 
commanded crossly, though a, guilty 
flush stained her] fape ; “this is no 
place for % governess, and if you dare 
lisp one w]ord of what you have just 
said to me, to anyone else, 1 .will make 
you deeply regret jit.”

IBclle- turned frolmf her in disdain 
a,t this threat and did! not speak to 
her again during the wiholq evening.

She had a. delightful time, though, 
in spite of »her regret for Hazel. Lord 
Nelsioo exerted himeeljf to make her 
enjoy herself, while Charlie Hbr.wood 
danced with her. several times, takidg 
her to supper, and declaring that she 
was Xhe belle of the evening.

It was ajl like a fairy tale to the 
girl, wiho had never seen anything so 
gay before,—the beautiful women in 
their court dresse», the glitter of cost
ly jewels, the flashing of the myriads 
of lights, the music, the flowers, all 
served to make up a scene such, as she 
hiad droa.med'of and read] about, but 
bever realized before.

“I suppose I shall never gd tO <rjn- 
othier until after I am out, and it is 
a shame that Hazel should have mis- 
siejd lit,” she. paid wiithi ai sigh, as she 
rian up to 'hier room upon her return, 
eager to pour forth to lier friend a; 
description of the splendid scene.

But Hlazel was sleeping as peaceful
ly as a little child iap she peeped into 
her room, and she would not vyake 
her, much as she wished to talk over 

*ter brilliant experience ; so sihc mov
ed carefully about ap she took off 
her finery, and them crept into her 
own. bed where! she, £o(o, wap soon 
soundiy sleeping.

It was very la.te thie» next morning 
when the revelers a,woke, and one af
ter another came languidly down Jo 
breakfast.

Balle was -the lapt one tp enter the 
dining room and he,r first inquiry was 
for Hazel.

“I have not seen her this morning,” 
ytx&vart, who had finished 

her breakfast, and was just rising 
from the table. “Have Hel
ena?” , ». l
, “If I mistake not s/he is jutst coming 
in from a row," that young lady re
plied, as she glanced from the win
dow, and there 'was a curious gleam 
in her eyes os they rested upon the 
figure of the girl bending to her 
oars, and sending her boat, speeding 
like a bird toward the sliora 

“Yes, that is she," Belle said. “1

AAAAAAAAAAA AAAA Those whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don’t follow 
in their paths of neglect. Take
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NOTES AND COMMENTS. - 4

<4 “I can dc/ nottihjing,” «he sajd to 
hé reelf, a so/rt of still despair settling 
over her, “the necklace is jn/ine and 
1 am innocent of any wrong. I ethall 
let it remain in my trunk, and if it 
is found, all I con do is to tell tihb 
stxtey of my life, and how. I came to 
have it. If I 
ceal it, and it
©red, every One would be sure to bo- 

oolorlests and w'ore un expression of lieve me guilty.” 
anxiety and concern. » jPcor Hazel ! it wns a; terrible day

“Helena ! Belle S have either of you flour her, and she wjas very grateful 
been in my room this morning?” she that Bielle was excused from all study 
cried, looking wildly from one to an- for it was impossible for her to think 
othier. of anything trait the great trouble and

“No,” they both affirmed ; and Bel- shadow ojf coming evil tlm.t seemed to 
ena inquired, with great apparent thtepteni her. »

u IV _a (During the afternoon the detective“vWhat has happened, mamma* You arrived) a quiet, '"imobtriiaive, gentle- 
arJ,. agitated • manly person, w-hom no one would

Mirs. ^teiWart did not çpply, but jlave supposed to be such a dangerous 
tulrocd to -Hlazel, saying Offinij.1

“You surely 'have .not, >lisa G-ay, * " .
ftir you! ihavc but just ooume in and did M:rs. .-itewart told hier story in the 
& go luip Stairs.” presence erf ter daughters and Basel

‘‘No.” answered Bazei, regarding her h« see;mod to give, h-s un-
wiifch. frank, unclouded eye». ”1 arose prided attention to the bare facts of 
early - a,t six - and, knowing that ttB “se> was Quietly studying ev- 
prob.bly Belle Would sleep la,te. I err facc throughput the recital, 
went ou!t for a row* 1 hay© been ov
er to tlie island gathering m'oss and 
lichens,” and she held up a little bas
ket filled with her treasures.

Mrs. Sjt^wjar.t sank weakly upota! a 
chair.

“(We have been robbed !” she sttid 
in a fajnt voice. “My necklace iq
gone.’X. .- »

“Mamma,!” almost screamed» Belle 
in a voice of horror. i

“Impossible !” cried Helena,' ^hile 
Hazel regarded the woman with - a 
look Of blank dismay.

“It is true,” Mrs. SteWart contin
ued. “I put it buck in the case and 
locked it immediately on my return—» 
you flow, me, Helena, for you were- in 
the rokxm ait the time—but I was too 
tired to put it away, and left it stand
ing upon the table close to my bed. I 
locked my door, after you went out, 
and saw that the screen to every win
dow was securely fastened. There is 
no evidence that any strange person 
lias been in the house, and not anoth
er article is missing ; even my purse,, 
with considerable money* Jp it, re
mains untouched on my dressing case.
But my necklacç. is surely missing.”

“Mjammo, it is too <1 readful, sobbed 
Belle, thorougiily frightened.

“It wias ajl by accident that I dis
covered my loss," Mirs. Stewart con
tinued, “for I was going to put thé 
case ay-jay without opening it, when 
somethling impelled me to unlock it 
and see ,that I lia,d lost no stones out 
of it last nigjit, and, lo!it was gone.”

“Wha t will you do, mamma? It was 
worth thousands of dollars ! Ha ve 
questioned any of the servants?” He
lena asked, looking pale and worried.

“No ; and not a> word muist be said 
to' one of them,” her mother replied, 
with' decision. “I shall send for a 
detective at once and put the matter 
into his hands- The surest way to 
get it hack is to keep still, for if any 
Of the servants are guilty, and imag
ine that w© suspect them, they will 
make off wjith it and we shall 
see it again. 1 am nearly crazy,” Mrs.
Stewart continued, tremulously.
“Let alone the value otf the/1 thing, it 
w^s the last present ycur father made 
me, and for that reason, micro than 
any other I prize it more than any
thing else 1 have,” and bowing her 
face upon htor hands, she burst into 
(nervous weeping.

i IA discussion of the. issued * ’ore 
thfa country is all that is necessary 
to convince every, thinking man t/hat 
the return of the Laurier adminis
tration is an absolute necessity to 
the continued growth and prosperi
ty of the country at this time. i

4

is guaranteed, to 
■ed many th|ks-

I right now. It 
I cure. It has cured
! ap^kes: s. C. XV ELLS A (V 308
P 25c. 50c. fl LeRoy.N.Y.. Toronto. Can._
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The best and safest way ^ 
to keej) Baby’s skin 
healthy is to use only

■v T should attempt to oon- 
shoAd then be -dLscov-

CHAKTERi XXVII 

The Missing Nbcklaco. BABY’S OWN 
SOAR

In 1896 the public debt per head 
wtas $50.96, wheroas on June 30th, 
it was $47.97—a. reduction) of $3 per 
bead. Taking the special reduction 
of debt through provincial accounts 
readjustment into consideration, the 
net debt per head at the clots© of the 
last fiscal year, June, 1904, wtis 
$46.31.

This thought served to unlock! Ha
zel's benumbed senses and she rushed 
niway to her own room, Ihter face still 
wthli^o her eyes dlmost wild with! a 
Jhwnrible fear.

She. locked the door W|i»th trembling 
fingers, and then threw, ease If on 
her knees beside her trunk.

SJJc quickly unlocked it and threw 
back the lid» her teeth actually chat
tering from nerrousncBfc ; then she 
rapidly removed Us contents, until 
until she came to a; box lying at the 
very bottom.

Seizing this she untied the ribbon 
that bound it, lifted the lid, removed 
i4 Layer of cotton, and with a mur- 
mered exclamation1 of thankfulness 
ï-nd relief, lield her orwn necklace,— 
that priceless treasure that was al
most thte only link between! her, and 
thte mytsteriouis papt of wjhich ahe had 
no remembrance. ,

Pure, Dainty, Delicate.
Beware of Imitations.

fALBERT TOILET SOtP CO.. Iflfra. MONTREAL
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V RING VALUE J
Buy rings direct from us—O'* 

tnsnafacturere—sod save middle- 
I man’s profits. Onr guarantee of ■ 

W “money back if not satisfied” '■
■ makes ordering by mail perfectly ■■
1  ̂ This hand- ■

■ es? 1
ÆL A amethysts, or

# , — SïÙUiZi 5
■ in a handsome case and fully
8 g'sondtfOT*lllnsttmted caUldgnc. ■
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The total increase in the foreign 
trade of Canada during the eighteen 
years of Conservative rule from 1878 
to 1896, wjasf 66 milljccs otf dollars, 
wh51o during the seven years of Lib
eral rule from. 1896 to 1903 the in
erte© sc iw|ub 228 paillions of dollars. 
Truly, the policy of the Laurier ad
ministration is a policy of “doing.”

i >

“You have been very discreet,” he 
said, when she had fniished, “in keep
ing so fquieit about your losfl. Thte first 
thing to be done is to\ sco/rdh every 
ptersoin and every nook and corner of 
this house ; and if you please, we will 
begin wjth the servants and their 
rooms.”

The servants wore called, one by 
One, questioned and searched; and 
then shut into a room, by themselves 
until their quarters had 
oughly overhauled.

blazing eyes 
am ashamed

(Her first thought had been when 
She had seen Mirs. Sltewp.rt’a necklace 
that it must be herjs—(tha;b in sOrne 
mysterious yay 4lue» woman lh|ad, pos
sessed herself ot it, and, knowing how 

.1 Speaking at Sherbrooke a few days pow|erlcfss sihe would be -in] her humb- 
ago Hbn. Sidney Fisher in the course le posi tion aS governess, s;hte feared
of hi. ad.-io.xs' said. “W OoroerV*. ««* ««Id WW eet it agoto

...... . — Bowi at range thB,t there atieuld beItives say thja,t. w|e h#ive «toleo,1 their hnotllcr like it! Wlha,t would
clothes. - We ask wha,t part of your M)rs. Stewart tlunk, if she should 
clothes have w© stolen? Your clothes know that 1, her; poor goverxesB, 
showed deficit after deficit. You add- J«®cæcd a( necklape the exact oount- 

.... j»,,, „ . . . erpart o£ hers. Nb wjondcr she
ted twenty-one million dbl • rts . thought it excited mo strangely to see
public debt to pay, your w|ay. w,e a\ costly thing.”
«corn to us© such clothes. On the con- A knock on her doorf juts* alt that 
trary. under the Fielding .tariff 'the moment s'l,a,rtled her; Vjjd aJ voice call- 
Oammion of Canada has been .able ..M!ie3 Gay are you ttere?"
■to spend sixty-five million dollars on It mais Hblena, and she spoke somc-
progress. development pnd oapitaliz- \N'ha,t impatiently.
ed account iri improving, tte public Hastily slipping the uncovered box 

. . . . back into nor trunk, and dropping the
.convenience» and ,n increasing -the m- ^ Baz<ll apd unlpcW the
'dust rios of Canada. We have not ^obr. i *
euldvd one cent to the dobt, but wc .Belenki Ste»wtort confronted her, a 
lui vu paid a: million! jind » quarter r™'vn„on hrow.

• of tte debt that you snd your ooi-
leagues placed on ihte country. lour a^jjo had neglected to ge/ti her "wrap,” 
clot tiles ore nagge<l as well" as dirty. sjue remarked, stepping inside Hazel’s 

“The Otioservutives say that we room, >and regarding with some: sur- 
havc continued their policy of pro- tihte articles etrciwjni abou/t the
tection. W© Wave introduced a policy floor in such! unusual disorder. “M.’ajn- 

, to protect the industries of Ckinada iml!1 would not lot her crush her dress 
so -as tjo douible. their product. Their getting o*ut and in» again, and so of 
policy hjad brought her industries to oours^ I had to play servant for her, 
b. state olf stagnation. Ours is broad ^ no <^xo els© wins about, and come for 
in expanse in the irtcrosts olf every it. ,Won’t you get it for me - the 
class, protecting apd aiding the in- white one? she says it is in the scc- 
dustries of Canada. Thte- Liberal *otrwl dra^v©r of lier dressing case.” 
platftirm is equal justice to all. W© “Ctertainly,” Hazel replied, oiblig- 
htevo succeeded in arranging a, tariff lingly, and imimediuftely turned to do 
tinder which the whole community *fliar bidding. ,
may prosper equally.” Thteir common sitting room lay be

tween her own' and Belle’s chamber, 
and shte was obliged tq pass through 
tltis to get the wrap, and th© door or 
Belle’s .room not being hung jquite 
true, swung to by its own weight af
ter her so that she could not see) any
thing that occurred in -her chamber 
while she was gone. *
! (Helena's sharp eyes) Went rowing 
about thte room, while she stood there 
waiting,*and noted, wjth some curi
osity, thie different garments which 
;Hiazel had removed from her trunk.

Hm ; .overtluauling her1 trunk l” she 
murmured ; “she got about it pretty 
quickly, I should- think. 1 wonder 
wh(xt else there is ini it, and why she 
wja» so pareful to close» the lid twfore 
dhe unlocked the door; whyj did' she 
need to lock the door, ftt ajl? .

'Wlith noiseless trend she crossed the 
room and lifted the lid, (of the trunk, 
and thten she stood transfixed, as her 
astonished glance fell upon those)glit
tering jewels within it.

A low cry of amazement broke from

• • •! ,

WE LL P UTn
been thor-

All this took time and the sun had 
begun to go down before it xvas 
completed, and the captive maids al
lowed to go back to Ikedr alloted du
ties.

“Now we will take your own cham
bers, madam,” the detective said, as 
he glanced from Mrs. Stewart upon 
thte faces of the other members of the 
family with keen scrutiny. ’‘You 
understand, of course”, he added, wiit/h 
a. polite bow, “tho,t it is not necessary 
because of any suspicion resting up
on any Of you, but it is barely possible 
tha.t the valuable trirket may have 
been concealed in one of your rooms 
bv someone else until the excitement 
is over, when it w-ould easily be spirit
ed away. We will take these apart
ments on the right first. Wihjo oc
cupies this, chamber?” he asked, step
ping into Belle’s room.

Mirs. Stewart told him and he began 
turning over things in a careless way 
but without making any discovery.

Th© girls’ sitting rtiotm. came next, 
and then thejr passed on to Hazel’s 
room.

It was scrupulously neat, ev^v 
thing having been! arranged in the 
most dainty and. orderly manner.

Thio detective glanced around it ap
preciatively.

“Who occupies this room?” 
qui red.

“I do,” said Hazel, quietly.
The man’s keen glance rested for .a 

moment upon her fair face. She was 
verv pale but otherwise cajm and 
self-possessed. Sj*. knew that the 
supreme' moment for her had come 
but she resolved to meet is as bra.vcly 
as she .could and trust the rest in 
God’s Lauds.

“Is this your trunk?” asked the of
ficer, pointing to it.
! “Yes.”.

“1 shall be obliged to trouble you 
unlock it and remove, the contents,” 
he said politely.

Hazel unhesitatingly* totek her 
keys from a. hook underneath the 
mantel, dropped uponf her knees be
fore rhJe trunk, unlocked it and threw 
back the lid.

It was in perfect order. Garments 
of spotlessi W'Mtenesa were neatly 
folded and arranged wjth great nicety 
and it did not seem a likely place for 
a. thief to conceal his booty.

She began to remove the articles, 
one by one» and lay them1 upon the 
floor, thte detective standing by, while 
Mrs. Stewgrt' and „hcr daughters 
seated themselves to watch the op* 
eînatioh.

Ttere no,t the alighteet evi- . 0. HÏGLBB, K. a, babbibteb
dence of guilt m Hazel® manner, and » Uw, u 1,.»
but for 'her ^xceetsive pallor, the of- r*».. o»oe; opposite Imperisl B*nk, UgereoU. 
fioer would not have had the slightest j- 
Suspicion of -her. Tihis he had notic- ,1 
ed the moment he entered the house j* 
and upon being told hier position, lie 
l;iad furtively "watched her ever 
since.

1SM5
Dept-is

he ini-

l U *
• • • said Mrs.

, • LIBERAL RBCURD? IN BRIEF.

• .Under Liberal rule the seven 
years’ record from! 1898 has been 
marked by a degree of progress ajod 
prosperity nevèr, before know’ll' in 
Qanado.

.Under Liberal rule a, greater de- 
degree of progress has been ma,de in 
eteven years than was ïnade during 
the previous eighteen) years of Con 
aerva.tive Government.
Under Liberal rule) the basic prin
ciples of _ Responsible Government 
have been regarded.

fUndcr Liberal xruie the farmers 
have never been sp well-to-do, nev
er so successful and contented.
• lUnder Liberal rule the manufact
uriers have never been so busy and 
prosperous. ter.

.Under Liberal rule never,, were “Mamma’s necklace I" she exclaim- 
AXorkingmcu so . much, in demand ; ed, in ai suppressed tone, 
ne.ver did they get better wages. Then realizing how impossible that

.Under Liberal rule the grea,t pest was, added, 
has been c^pened up never be- “No; that cannot be, for 
fore ( has ihera on, but another exactly like

Under Ube re! rule, the depaxtjnen- J*”' Idilnot WtoyV there*»» 
tal administration lias been conduct- bnolterm tin-world likei it. Wiliofec 
cd on business lines. ™n '*
. , T.. . . ,. toward thte door through which Baz-Under Liberal rule tte .finances e) tod ; ..sUo hare stolen
•» tb0. «SBBtrrJtav® been ably and it fnotm no. wonder she
ecdiremr.illy handled. trembâîd and was so upset when she

Under Liberal rule, ai trade .pre- s|aW mamma’s, 
tterenoc has been given to the moth- bent down .seized it ipf her
e*i country. hands, and carefully examined
» Under Liberal rule tlw transpor- portion otf it ; but there was no mark 
tut ion problem of Canada has re- visible anywhere to vjiow, to whom 
ceived special considérait ion. it belonged.

Under Liberal rule taxait ion has Tte sound of a shutting: drawer in 
been kept rel^rely! low. 'Belles room warned her that Basel

YT , *" T ~ , . .__ . would soon bo back ; ste quickly raPDc-
l|n<ler. a*1™ r,*^lel not * sln® c trie tte trinket and softly closing the 

dolLr has been added to the public lid ^ ^ lrunk ^ B,ided |to
”<*t' thte spot whiwe s?le had- stood on en-

Under 1-iberal rule tariff reform tering the room and Hfaxel had no ste-
Las greatly .oontriteued to the picion when she returned with Belle’s 
prosperity of the country. wrap that she had moved' from her

Under Liberal rule the revenue (ti position during ter absence.
Cturida has increased by leaps jmd Hbleroa )pok up tbs w^jip and left
bounds. " ’ tte room without so much as a. word

Under Liberal rule .the bunks have ot ttenks, but remark mg tm she pass- 
grcatly increased their business. ®d down the stairs, the click of the
• . lock, as H izei agaui fastened the

Under Liberal rule railway coo-
et ruction hua been most active "Aba. my fascina,iing little beauty.”

Under Liberal rule thte post office state muttered, with a cruel smile ; “I
department has been reformed. think that at last 1 have you in a

Under Liberal yule there has been tine trap; we’ll see hoW. many dukes 
n *w*dt office surolus t and doctors you’ll bewitch *fUr this!

t » I, -, •W'e’ll soon send you on a, forced m^r^h<Under Liberal ^rule the customs yOU can’t do very much flirt-
d(eparUnent has been reorganized. . *

Under Liberal rule never did Can- said ndthing o£ Mv(ha.t had
oda bulk so’ largely in thte eyes of aaen to either Belle or hex mother 
thte Empire and the wxsrld. but they wondered tô seel tacr return
• Under Liberal Rule Chnada has in such gay spirits when she Lhd been 
com© to her own as never before. so disagreeable about going after the

Under Liberal rude >tc Lxve a ", _ ... _ [
«hited Canada from - ocean to Wjhtere is Misa Lay* Ntelson

enquired when he çiet Mrs. 3te?wart 
pnd Her daughters at the $#rtranee 
to the drawing room on their arriv-

“ Momma, don’t—it breaks my 
heart," Belle sajd, going to her side, 
and putting her arms about her neck. 
“I am sure you will have it again ; I 
don’t believe there was ever another 
like It, and if the thief sells it, it must 

.come back to you again.”
“You floolista, child ! no thief would 

sell it as it is ; he would pry out the 
atonies and dispose of them one by one 
and then melt the gold,” her mother 
replied, wearily.

“Miamma,” said Helena,' ' suddenly, 
and speaking

f

>
can: bajdly y^aât to tell her abou^ 
last night. It is a shame, thougn; 
‘"hat she could not have gone herself,” 
she concluded, shooting a, vindictive 
glance at her sister.

“Belle, I charge you got to say any
thing that you will regret ; let mas
ters rest just as they are,” command
ed Mrs- Stewart, who had had it out 
with Helena after her return from 
the ball, reproving her severely for 
being guilty of anything so petty and 
dishonorable, -simply td gratify a 
feeling of spite against a: poor gdv-

.

somewha,b j)ervously, 
“suppose we do not send for a detect
ive for a little while ; let us do our 
own searching in a quiet way, and 
then if we do not find it youi can give LEGAL.
the matter into an officer’s hands.”

“No; that w)ould only be time waslt- 
ed,v Mgs. Stowjurt sud, decidedly ; 

wc Would not think to look in
erne as. i

She left the room as she* ©eased 
speaking and met Hazel in the hall a 
moment later on her way up to her 
room.

Hazel bade her e. bright and court
eous .good morning, saying she hoped 
sitie had enjoyed the previous evening 
and then 'went tti th© -Aining^-Vfyjan* 
in search of Belle.

The young lady immediately enttered 
upon an enthusiastic description of 
the brilliant reception, but was inter
rupted ini the midst Of it by the re
turn Of Mrs. Stewart, who apparently 
was greatly excited, for she was trem
bling violently, while . her face was

“for
half tha places that an experienced 
detective would search, and while we 
were about it the thief might fcet out 
the country, ànd I should never see 
my jewels again. 1 shall telegraph 
immediately for an1 oîficer.”

Sihe arose and went to the library to 
pen the telegram tha.t would summon 
him.

H. HEGLER, Barrister, Solici
tor, «to. Money to loan at lowest rates. Real 
old on oommieifon. Offloe over Tribune office 
street, inyersoll._________________________

PATERSON à PATERSON, B»r-
r rieterb, Solicitors, 4a Offloe—King Stree 

West, opposite the Market, Inrersoll.
J L- Paterson, L.L.B. R. A. Patereon, B.A.

TUT WALSH. BARRISTER, NO1VA TARY PUBLIC. Solicitor in the Supreme 
Short o! Ontario. Aa Money to lend. Mortgage 

Special attention to home and 
Office up ,uir... Welsh', i «*.

mamma
îeutyold
rhazBs sir

(Oototmted oo Page 8)

m i— L»_a lait i ri

The Better ^$£3o»,,„P,
— — — Thamss etreet- Ingsreoll Ont.

Way ,
A feeling of deep sorrow) and sym

pathy came over Hazel as she listen
ed to Mirs. &tewjart’s story of her loss, 
but no shadow of feajr on her own ac
count entered her mind, until' she 
spoke of sending for a defective, to 
search! for the stolen jewels.

Then a terrible shock wient quiv
ering through her nerves, and her 
tateart sank like lead in her bosom ; a 
mist seemed to rise before her, sight 
and a faintness nearly deprived her 
of senses and motion for a few) min
utes. „ I i < ,

State thought of hbr own necklace, 
upstairs in her trunk. As far as she 
had been able to determine it 
exact duplicate otf the one that MJre. 
Sjte-wqrt had lost, and there 
mark upon herS to distinguish it. 
Tf a defective came tti search the 
Itouas, she knefw\ that it' would he 
found, and she Would 'be regarded a» 
thte thief ; she would be publicly dis
graced, her character ruined and she 
could not help herself. 7 ,

“Oh, if Percy were otaly here!” she 
thought with a feeling akin to 'tie- 
apair*.

Ah! ntiw, more than ever, she real
ized thjait she had made a fatal mis
take in refusing tti allowi himi "to re
cognize her and' explain their rela
tions when he firdt 
Brighton ; she had done very vgymg 
^ti insist upon this secrecy. It would 
Ml have been1 explained now, for she 
could never be exonerated from xuilt 
■•without appealing tti him ; and the 
very fact that she bed made any con
cealment would be regarded, by it
self, as a suspicious, circumstance, 
perhaps rt might even implicate him 
ir hie dra-dftil affair. Tro ! r

every

The tissues of the throat arc Dncz -St StoftoôyS»».
; n j J . , MoKay, 11 e.m. to l p. m.,1 »nd 7.30 to 9 p. m.lnnamed and irrwtated: vou »>r-*•«,» to n ». m, 8 to *md7ao »9P.■».
__  , , . . ’ l r,l^,hone.tomo.'uid r—ld—0. X B.J .orlidMHcough, and there is more irrita- k—prarwed whendwirod____ ____Nature Causes Dyspep

sia, and Cores it <tion—more coughing. You take 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation—for a while. Y ou take

DBS. ROGERS <fc TAIT,
Offloe* King 8k West. Telephone No

Rogers psys epeoial attention to eorg-ry «** 
leewee of women.

3*0* Hours — 10.a0 to 12 s. m.
1,80 to 8p. m.

Sunday 8 to 4 p. m.
Realdenoe Francis 8k Phone No. 163.

Dr. Tail pays special attention to the ye, .ear, nos 
mdlhrosk
Offloe Hours— 0 to 10.80 a. n'

3 to . m.„
7 to 8

Nature 
any infringe
ment of her 
laws. Over
eating—hasty 
eating brings 
indigestion. 
I n digestion 
means dyspep
sia and consti
pation. T 
rich food a 
drink men 
biliousness

SCpTTSwiag an

was no

EMULSIONfI

and it cures the cold. That’s 
what is necessary. It soothes the TYR8." WILLIAMS A COLERIDGE 
throat because it reduces the 4Lrr^rrm'.lTtt08?,pm.n7» 
irritation ; cures the dold because ?;£lo?p^d'^aiL^ii^1 
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues ~~ --------- ----------- "
because it nourishes them back HnnwmiTH 
to their natural strength. That’s D dentist

how Scott’s Emulsion deals with __
a sore throat, a cough, a cold, TAR. W. BURNET, L. D. S.7DB®' 
or bronchitis. iLSfl,

_____  _ ek Resideooe, Francos ak Ishtoew oonne^gP^,

*
nd No 0

kidney troubles. 

She gives
Rut nature is generous, 

us a cure for all these troubles,

V UAn«
i : <>■

Indian Remedy
dinti8tbï *It is made exactly as the medicine 

of the Six Nations Indians prepared it 
for hundreds of years. It inn combina
tion of rare herbs (found only 
forests ) -VIROQUA* never fa»s to cow 
all forms of Stomach. Liver and Kidney 
Troubles. Our little booklet idle how 
we obtained the secret of the medicine 
men—some facts about the cares “ V1RO- 
U'JA ** has made. 50 ds and $uoo a box. 
Sold by all druggists or by maQ prepaid on 
receipt of price. Put upia capsule form.

YiROQUA moue toiEorxa.
TORONTO

came to
tn the the Market *•’

a!.te< YmHrtAhnn 8«#l Î WE'LL SEND YOU 
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOtr S B0WNE,
Mrs. Sitewtart looked heri surprise 

end Rslle Listened to explain.
“WLy jblto didn't Lure—” Huo fceft.ia.

J^LEX. ROSE, LreKNseD ^
‘sex. Farm ea!w promptly attendu I *0 at reaeonatR23 Jordan Street,of

K
■

Thuieday, Octotx

Decide upon a
“MORRIS”

If you wish to por-.ba«e a good 
Piano. The reputation of the 
makers for fair dealing is your 
safeguard. Lota of other reasons 
in favor of a MORRIS PIANO, 
principal among them being the 
immense care given in the con
struction of this beautiful instru
ment—the highest grade materials 
need and the conscientious atten
tion given to even the smallest 
detail in building it. That’s why 
the *' MORRIS” can be depended 
upo® to give snob unrivalled

See ns regarding some new Upright 
Morris Pis cor, which we can offer 
at a matchlessly low figtire.

THE

MORRIS PIANO Go.
LIMITED.

Head Office and Factory— 

LISTOWEL.

'
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